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PLANT

Oranges and Grapefruit
Below the Frost Line

IN THE FAMOUS

REDLAND
of Lower Dade County, Florida

Come to Miami
Investigate and thoroughly convince

yourself that here where hundreds of
specimens of Tender Tropical Trees
and Palm have Thrived for Ages in
Our Native Forests Without Freezing,
protected by the great Gulf Stream,
hovering close to our shores on three
sides. Here you can raise the Golden
Fruit with nature s assurance that they
are safe and secure from killing frosts,
which have repeatedly destroyed Groves
in California and Northern Florida.

Our Grove Development Plan,
makes it easy to secure first-cla- ss Bear-
ing Groves in the Best Citrus Belt of
Southern Florida, whether you- - live here
or elsewhere.
' Many home people, as well as
Northern Investors, are taking advantage
of this opportunity to secure a Redland
Grove on easy terms without the an-
noyance of details during development
period.

Ask for our Citrus Grove Book with
full particulars. . .: : : : :

Griffing Bros. Co.
Nurserymen

Grove Development Office, 210 1.2th. Street,
Miami, Florida

Reference, Dun's or Bradsireefs

INAUGURATION OP DEMOCRATIC
PRESIDENT AND VICE

PRESIDENT
(Continued from Page 2.)

come and the three men wont into a
conference in Mr. Wilson's room.
When Mr. Bryan came out of Mr.
Wilson's room, he held in his hand
one of the ton invitations which had
been issued to the new cabinet
members.

"Good morning, Mr. Secretary,"
cried a chorus of voices as the dis
tinctive envelope was shown.

"Good morning, gentlemen," re-
turned Mr. Bryan with a broad
smile and then he went to call on
Mr. Marshall, who has a suite in the
same hotel.

When President Tat and Mr.
Wilson approached the president's
room Mr. Taft turned to the preside-
nt-elect and said: "Well, Mr.
President, here is your room."

The two men passed inside and as
they did so Mr. Taft spied Mr. Bryan
outside in the corridor and invited
him to enter.

"I don't know whether I can come
In there or not," said Mr. Bryan.
"I'm not president, you know."

"Well, I am still president," said
Mr. Taft, "and I invite you in."

Mr. Bryan entered.

VICE PRESIDENT MARSHALL'S
ADDRESS

When Thomas R. Marshall took
the oath of office as vice president
ho delivered the following address:

"Senators The proprieties of this
occasion probably require a few
words from one who is grateful to
the American people for the honor
heretofore done him and this day
consummated.

"No senator has, I trust, a keenerappreciation of the necessities in theway of tact and courtesy now de-
volving upon mo than I myself. Ioffer no surety as to my discharge
of duties other than a personalPledge that I will seek to familiarizemyself with them and will endeavoralways to exercise that complaisance
and forbearance which are essentialto him who ably presides over great
debates upon great public questions
by great men.

"Divergent views relative to thisbody would be less divergent if theAmerican people would come torealize that on all sides of real ques-
tions much may truthfully bo saidSuch an attitude of the public mindwould eliminate the view that thisn7 K dlstinc"vely deliberative

Ji01 throughly patriotic.
ClrfiLes of bad faith based uponan attitude of mind or upon conductshould never h rt,, n, ,.

tCanatrlLtfnial!ll8?ed that thQ
outcome of per- -t imTVQ and dis-honorable business or social rela--

"Your action has not always metwith universal approval, but up tothis good hour no workable substi-tute for the exercise of

isf thJs bT ? been p?oPOSSd Ul

for me hereto accept a rtl;!
This body will continue7 to
because of the patriotism and fnteUi--

eits constituentand their devotion to members
our system ofgovernment.

"To my mind government is tnftharness by which a
load of civilization. PTtne 'harness
be properly adjusted the lSthough heavy, will be drawn wkhease and no part of the peoplebe galled. The senate is the Z 2
ers, intended to keep the 11
shying at imaginary dSrltoppling into the ditch ow L??of government

"So long as the blinderspurpose they wft'N8mortpart of the harness! but If thev hl
drawn so closely to the eyes s to

prevent the seeing of real dangers
then they should either bo spread or
done away with entirely. I am ono
of those who think that we can so
adjust our blinders as to meet now
conditions and render us sanely ro- -

FREE tt?e RUPTURED
TRIAL OF PLAPAO

Awarded Gold Medal nnd Diploma OverAll Competitors, International Expo.
Bltiou, Home, and Grand Prix, Paris.
STUAIIT'S PLAPAO-PAD- fl aro s. fln.f..i'
treatment for rupture, curing as they do thoworst forms in tho privacy or tho homo with-out hindrance from work and at slight oxponso.

EWTURE GlfSED
by STUART'S P1LAPA-PAI- S meansthat you can throw away tho painful trussaltogether, aa tho Plapao-Pnd- s aro mado toeuro rupturo and not simply to hold it: butas thpy aro mado self-adhesi- and whenadheung closely to tho body slipping i& im.possible, thoreforo, they aro also aa important
factor in retaining rupturo that cannot boheld by a truss. NO BTftAPfl, BUCKLES OH
SPEINGS. Soft as VelvotEasy to Apply.
Plapao Laboratories, Blook 54 St. Louis, Mo.,
is Bonding E trial Plapao to all who write.

RAISE THEM WITHOUT MILK.
UM'-ffC- a BOOKLET FREE.
NEBRASKA SEED COMPANY. OMAHA, NEB.

? fl Ulflffl ". """CI, land $1.00; It not, don't,
I IBlWB&i Glra expreitofllce. Wrltori today. TT.E.1 1 MI Ira Bt.rUa.,819 Ohio Ma., Bklay, Oa

DROPSY TIfKATKD, usually Rives quick
V reJlel and soon romoves all swelling

and short breath. Trial treatment sent ITreo.
Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Bo N. Atlanta, Ga.

ftimKn HO CURE HO PAT-- W

m M nuv""""'' oilior words you do not
B H 31 Py our small profaulonal faep ,mu' until cured nduatlaflod, fljarmae.
MAmcrloanlRaUtut,902 Oread Ave., Keaita Cliy.Ma.

te.rrroit,?a.to,a,Mltabnity Hlurtratcd Guide
VICIOH J. EVA.S & CO., ashlnKtou, D. a
Railway Mail Clerks JK"rmot on lo f1800. Examinations May 3 In every state.
f.?.mm(?n odu.catlon sufficient with my coachliur.

Trril,?w,& trf?' Wrlt0 for booklet W-101- 6.

Hopkins, Washington. D. O.

Stibscrifcm' Mvenising Depn

Tills department is for tho bonofltof Commoner subscribers, and a specialrate of six cents a word per insertion
rfm l0AViiSt rate:rhas been made forall communications toTho Commoner. Lincoln, Nebraska.

400 PS f sood farm land infi?virkinsCo,unty' NoD- - This land
anif SHn5and.y loam' verv Productive
Sll oi nK?r0T?r!n P ValU0 WI11 sel1
to t ah for PrIce and terms
coin Neb ' FraternIty Bldff, Lin- -

BAtw ?hS,i Vrelnia-- Lands I havo
nnUfn? acres for salo. Well

mSrchftnti?i VcnZy of woo-d- Somo
timber. Will ,oii on

AGENTS WANTED Flro extinguish-H- .
Sutphen, Columbus, O. U

f?ormIrouer SS8SSIS? Sif&"Si:tory, studio B. T. M.mjf, A, Lw

F5 Hnl0 si?ffar or syrup writ.Perrysburg. N. T.
Fc1uNeDrVfctatarrh yara ,a Pa"iv
dlreetrions0rsSattarfrohr-- ?0or.mula ? uU
voorhls, Grover Hlli; Ohio aU

best crrowInS tnSI?11 .tes.t location;
Will coJahini. ?or lta 8lzo !n 8tatt

nV?or Partner If right.Son Jy 'and LaUnnlehS S
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